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No. 1979-75

AN ACT

HB 211

Amendingtheactof June I, 1956 (1955P.L.1959,No.657),entitled,asamended,
“An actfixing thesalariesand compensationof the ChiefJusticeandjudgesof
the SupremeCourt, the PresidentJudgeandjudgesof the SuperiorCourt, the
judgesof the courtsof commonpleas, the judgesof the orphans’courts,the
judgesof theCountyCourtof Philadelphiaand thejudgesof theCountyCourt
andJuvenileCourtof Allegheny County,certainassociatejudgesnot learnedin
the law,certainstateofficersandthesalaryandexpensesof themembersof the
GeneralAssembly,andrepealingcertaininconsistentacts,”furtherprovidingfor
thebasicannualsalariesof justices,judges,certainStateofficers, membersand
certainofficersof theGeneralAssemblyand repealingtheprovisionsrelatingto
theCommonwealthCompensationCommission.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections2, 3, 3.1,4,4.1and4.2, actof June1, 1956(1955
P.L.l959,No.657),referredto asthe Public Official CompensationLaw,
amendedor addedJune29, 1976(P.L.452,No.11l),areamendedto read:

Section2. Theannualsalaryof theChiefJusticeof theSupremeCourt
shall be [$57,500]$67,000, andthe annualsalaryof eachof theassociate
judgesof the SupremeCourt shall be [$55,000]$64,500.

Section3. The annualsalaryof the PresidentJudgeof the Superior
Court shall be [$54,500]$64,000and the annualsalaryof each of the
associatejudgesof the SuperiorCourt shall be [$53,000]$62,500.

Section3.1. The annual salary of the President Judge of the
CommonwealthCourt shall be [$54,500] $64,000.The annualsalaryof
eachof theassociatejudgesoftheCommonwealthCourtshallbe[$53,000]
$62,500.

Section4. (a) The annual salaryof a presidentjudge of a court of
common pleasshall be fixed in accordancewith the following schedule:

(I) AlleghenyCounty [$47,000] $57,000
(2) Philadelphia [47,500] 57,500
(3) DauphinCounty [46,000] 56,000
(4) Judicial Districtshavingsixmorejudges

and a population in excess of one
hundredfifty thousand [46,000] 56,000

(5) Judicial Districts having threeto five
judges [45,500] 55,500

(6) Judicial Districts having one or two
judges [45,000] 55,000

(7) Administrative Judgesof the Divisions
of CommonPleasCourt:
(i) Philadelphia, divisions of six or

morejudges [46,000] 56,000
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(ii) Philadelphia,divisions of five or
less judges [45,500] 55,500

(8) President Judges of Divisions of
Common Pleas Court of Allegheny
County:
(i) Divisionsof six or morejudges. . [46,000] 56,000
(ii) Divisions of five or lessjudges. . [45,500] 55,500

(b) Theassociatejudgesof thecourtsofcommonpleasshallbepaidan
annualsalaryof [$45,000]$55,000.

Section4.1. ThePresidentJudgeof thePhiladelphiaMunicipal Court
shall receivean annualsalaryof [forty-one thousand five hundreddollars
($41,SOOflfifty thousandfivehundreddollars ($50,500).Theannualsalary
of assOciatejudgesof the PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court shall be [forty
thousand dollars ($40,000)] forty-nine thousand dollars ($49,000) for
membersof the barandtwenty-onethousanddollars($21,000)forjudges
who are not membersof the bar.

Section4.2. The annual salary of the President Judge of the
Philadelphia Traffic Court shall be [twenty-two thousand dollars
($22,000)] twenty-sixthousanddollars ($26,000).The annualsalaryof
associatejudgesof the PhiladelphiaTraffic Court shall be [twenty-one
thousand dollars ($21,000)]twenty-fivethousanddollars ($25,000).

Section 2. As much as appliesto the Auditor Generaland the State
Treasurerin section 13 of theact,amendedJuly 16, 1968 (P.L.355,No.176)
and July l8, 1968 (P.L.421, No.194) and by the reports of the
CompensationCommissionof 1972 and 1976, is amendedto read:

Section 13. * * *

Auditor General,[forty-two thousandfive hundreddollars ($42,500)]
forty-eight thousanddollars ($48,000).

State Treasurer,[forty-two thousand five hundred dollars ($42,500)]
forty-eight thousanddollars ($48,000).

Section 3. Section 14 of the act, amendedJune 16, 1971 (P.L.l57,
No.8) and by the reportsof the CompensationCommissionof 1972 and
1976, is amendedto read:

Section 14. The salaryof the membersof the GeneralAssemblyshall
be[eighteenthousandsevenhundredtwentydollars($18,720)]twenty-five
(housanddollars ($25,000)perannumandmileageto andfromtheir homes
at the rateof [fifteen cents(15c~)]seventeencents(1 7e,)permilecircular,for
eachweek a memberwasin actualattendanceat thesession,betweentheir
homesandthe Statecapitol,and no othercompensationshallbeallowed
whatsoever,excepteachmemberof the GeneralAssemblyshallreceivean
allowancefor clerical assistanceand otherexpensesincurredduring his
term in connectionwith the duties of his office, in the sum of [eight
thousand four hundred dollars ($8,400)] seven thousandfive hundred
dollars ($7,500),annually; thesalary[andexpenses]to bepayablein equal
monthly installmentson the first of the monthwith theexceptionthat the
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installmentdue Decemberfirst of eachevenyearshall be addedto and
payablewith the installmentdueJanuaryfirst of the followingyearexcept
that the salariesof theSenatorselectedatthegeneralelectionofl978shall,
during the remainderof their terms,beeighteenthousandsevenhundred
twentydollars ($18,720)per annumandsuchmembersoftheSenateshall
receive in addition to the allowancefor clerical assistanceand other
expensestheexpenseallowanceofsixthousandtwohundredeightydollar-s
($6,280)per annum.

Section4. Section 14.2 of the act is repealed.
Section5. Theact is amendedby adding a section to read:
Section14.3. (a) Thefollowing officersof theSenate,in addition to

their salaries as membersof the General Assemblyshall receivethe
following amountsas additional compensation:Presidentpro tempore,
fourteen thousanddollars ($14,000);Majority Leader, eleven thousand
two hundred dollars ($11,200);Majority Whip, five thousand three
hundreddollars ($5,300);Majority CaucusChairman,four thousandsix
hundreddollars (‘$4, 600~);MajorityCaucusSecretary,two thousandseven
hundreddollars ($2,700);Minority Leader,eleventhousandtwohundred
dollars ($11,200);Minority Whip, five thousandthree hundred dollars
($5,300);Minority CaucusChairman,four thousandsix hundreddollars
($4,600);Minority CaucusSecretary,two thousandsevenhundreddollars
($2,700); Minority Policy Chairman, two thousandsevenhundreddollars
($2,700).

(b) Thefollowing officers oftheSenatewho shall beappointedby the
Presidentpro tempore,shall, in additionto theirsalariesasmembersof the
General Assembly, receive the following amounts as additional
compensation:

(1) Majority PolicyChairman at an annual salary of two thousand
sevenhundreddollars ($2,700);and

(2) Majority Caucus Administrator at an annual salary of two
thousandsevenhundreddollars ($2,700).

(c) Thefollowing officer of theSenatewho shall beappointedby the
Minority Leader,shall, in additiontohissalary asa memberoftheGeneral
Assembly,receivethefollowing amountasadditionalcompensation:

(1) Minority Caucus Administrator at an annual salary of two
thousandsevenhundreddollars ($2,700).

(d) Thefollowing officersof theHouseofRepresentatives,in addition
to thefr salaries as membersof the GeneralAssemblyshall receivethe
following amounts as additional compensation:Speakerof theHouse,
fourteen thousanddollars ($14,000);Majority Leader, eleven thousand
two hundred dollars ($11,200);Majority Whip, five thousand three
hundred dollars ($5,300);Majority CaucusChairman,four thousandsix
hundreddollars($4,600);MajorityCaucusSecretary,two thousandseven
hundreddollars ($2,700);Majority PolicyChairman, two thousandseven
hundreddollars ($2,700);Majority CaucusAdministrator, two thousand
seven hundred dollars ($2,700);Minority Leader, fourteen thousand
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dollars ($14,000);Minority Whip, five thousandthree hundred dollars
($5,300);Minority CaucusChairman,four thousandsix hundreddollars
($4,600);Minority CaucusSecretary,two thousandsevenhundreddollars
($2,700);Minority Policy Chairman, two thousandsevenhundreddollars
($2,700);Minority CaucusAdministrator, two thousandsevenhundred
dollars ($2,700).

Section6. Sections16,16.1,l6.2and34,actofJanuary10,1968(1967
P.L.925, No.417), referred to as the Legislative Officers and Employes
Law, are repealed.

Section7. The reports of the Commonwealth Compensation
Commissionfor 1972and1976arerepealedinsofarastheyareinconsistent
herewith.

Section8. SectionsI, 3, 5 and 6 shall take effect December1, 1980;
section 2 shall take effect thethird Tuesdayof January, 1981 and the
remainderof this act shall takeeffect immediately.

AP!’ROVED—The 25thday of October,A. D. 1979.

DICK TI-IORNBURGI-I


